The loss of subtypic determinants in alleles, d/y or w/r, on hepatitis B surface antigen.
Hepatitis B surface antigen possesses the group-specific determinant called a and one or another member from each of two pairs of allelic determinants, d and y as well as w and r, thereby creating the four major subtypes, adw, adr, ayw and ayr. In the sequence of major surface antigen polypeptides made of 226 amino acid residues, lysine or arginine at amino acid position 122 specifies d or y determinant, and lysine or arginine at position 160 specifies w or r determinant, respectively. By means of site-directed mutagenesis and expression of mutant genes in cultured cells, the mechanism for the loss of subtypic determinants on surface antigens was investigated at the molecular level. A rare sample of surface antigen of subtype ad, devoid of w or r determinant, had asparagine at position 160. When it was converted to lysine, the surface antigen of subtype adw was obtained. Two samples of surface antigen were subtyped as ar. They lacked d determinant, despite having lysine at position 122 which usually specified it. They differed from all reported sequences of surface antigen in amino acid 144 or 145. They displayed d determinant when amino acid 144 was converted from glutamic acid to aspartic acid, or when amino acid 145 was changed from alanine to glycine. These results indicate that the key amino acid residue at position 122 or 160 is indispensable for the expression of subtypic determinants and that some distant residues are also crucially involved in conforming them.